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Abstract: The field of clinical education in health care has undergone several paradigm shifts in

regards to its original theoretical frameworks across multiple healthcare professions. One of themost

common evaluation and assessment tools undergoing equal amounts of change and research is

competency-based education. In that vein, the respiratory care profession is also experiencing similar

challenges to better asses and evaluate clinical competency. One of the emerging professional

directions in respiratory care is the establishment of the advanced practice respiratory therapist

(APRT) at the graduate level. This new advanced degree profession currently relies on competency-

based education as an evaluation and assessment framework to fulfill the competency domains

required by the professions accrediting agency, the Commission on Accreditation for Respiratory

Care (CoARC). Since advanced practice, respiratory therapists will be considered advanced practice

providers, a more robust assessment tool should be considered to assess and evaluate their clinical

performance. The purpose of this article is to establish a higher evaluation and assessment framework,

the Entrustable Professional Activity (EPA) tool. Entrusting the learner to be competent practitioners

involves many aspects of practice skills, tasks, and other intangible areas such as behaviors and

critical thinking that may not typically part of a competency-based education framework. We thus

propose a sample EPA framework that is aligned with current CoARCAPRTcore competencies and

a recommendation for an implementation strategy to assist the respiratory care community at large.

Keywords: advanced practice respiratory therapy, competency, entrustable professional

activities

Introduction
Respiratory care is currently undergoing a major shift as a profession, with the

emergence of the advanced practice respiratory therapist (APRT) concept.

According to the American Association in Respiratory Care (AARC) and the

Commission on Accreditation for Respiratory Care (CoARC):

APRT is a trained, credentialed, and licensed respiratory care practitioner who is employed to

provide a scope of practice that exceeds that of the registered respiratory therapist.1,2

Not only does this new direction in professional practice require a higher level

of education, it also establishes a higher level of autonomy and responsibility. Thus,

the scope of practice of the APRT implied in the CoARC Practice Standards

outlines a scope of practice of advanced practice providers similar to those of

physician assistants (PAs), nurse practitioners (NPs), or radiology assistants

(RAs), and certified nurse anesthetists (CRNA). The APRT, will practice in the
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critical care, and physician clinics, as well as cardiopul-

monary rehabilitation centers, home care setting, etc. Each

clinical rotation, therefore will have their respective com-

petencies provided for each clinical practice setting that

meets CoARC core competencies. And as such, it is

expected that an APRT will be called upon to examine,

treat patients, have prescriptive authority with certain med-

ications, order diagnostic tests, diagnoses, and counsel

patients in various settings, working with healthcare per-

sonal, across the healthcare spectrum under the leadership

of a physician.2 As mentioned above, the change in prac-

tice would include not only advanced knowledge and

skills, but those of limited prescription authority, diagnos-

tic prescription, and diagnosis of patients not currently part

of respiratory practice.

The movement towards the APRT profession is not

only supported by the AARC and CoARC, it is also

endorsed by the American College of Chest Physicians

and the American Thoracic Society, and is supported by

the American Society of Anesthesiologists included in the

opening statement of the CoARC, Accreditation Standards

report for Advanced Practice Programs in Respiratory

Care.3 This added level of physician support enhances

and provides valuable opportunities to collaborate and

share best practices in clinical practice outcomes.

With the above collaboration and support, the respiratory

care professionmade the decision tomove forward in establish-

ing the advanced practice provider, APRT, and appropriate fact

finding and needs assessment. In 2015Keene et al4 investigated

the perception of current respiratory therapists (practitioners,

educators, and managers) regarding the concept of APRT or

advanced practice providers. In their findings among the 506

respondents, 234 were educators. The respondents’ level of

education was as follows: 31.7% held an associated degree,

and 31.7% held a bachelor’s with the remainder holding

a master’s degree. When respondents were questioned regard-

ing the required or preferred hours for an APRT programs

clinical training, they reported the following: 500 (21.4%),

750 (34.5%), 1000 (31.4%), >1000 (12.4%). An additional

study by Douce, Sergakis, Dunlevy, Varekojis5 in the state of

Ohio, amajority of practitioners and students showed interest in

an advanced clinical program at the master’s degree level for

the advanced respiratory therapy practitioner. This finding was

consistent with the study of Keene, McHenry, Byington,

Washam4 where respondents also indicated a preference for

a minimum master’s degree level of education for an APRT.

Douce, Sergakis, Dunlevy, Varekojis5 article served in part, of

a needs assessment towards the development of an advanced

clinical master’s of respiratory therapy program in Ohio. These

are examples of the communities of interest regarding the

development and acceptance of the concept of physician exten-

der profession like the APRT. It is also understood that regula-

tory and reimbursement issues at the state level, and federal

level will further define and direct the future of theAPRTacross

the United States. However, with the support of the respiratory

care professional organization, accrediting agencies, and the

profession’s communities of interest, it is now time to consider

the best assessment and evaluation tools that can be utilized in

examining the efficacy and success of an APRT graduate from

a clinical practice perspective. The concept of an entrusted

learner is a new concept that can and should be included in

the future education and development in this new emerging

profession in respiratory care.

The purpose of this perspective article is to discuss the

concept of EPA in the area of evaluation and assessment of

clinical competencies in APRT education future graduates.

Overview of Clinical Education
Clinical education typically involves one-on-one teaching at

the bedside. This concept evolved from the apprenticeship

model used by the Greeks in or about 500 B.C.6 The use of

such models have evolved in many ways over time, espe-

cially in health profession education, with a major paradigm

shift following the release of Abraham Flexner’s report on

medical education in and William Osler contributions on the

importance of bedside practice.7–9

Medicine is learned by the bedside and not in the class-

room. Let not your conceptions of manifestation of disease

come from the words heard in the lecture room or read

from the book. See and then reason and compare and

control. But see first. [Osler;8 page 114]

Both of these frameworks established the foundation

for most, if not all, health profession education pro-

grams in the United States to date, in addition to the

apprenticeship model.9 From these models or frame-

works, the assessment and evaluation model that is

mostly used are competencies in selected areas of prac-

tice and skill sets in each profession using the

Competency-Based framework.10–13

The concept of competency-based education (CBE) was

established in the 1900s. At the time, businesses were looking

for methods to “standardize” workers’ knowledge and

skills.10,11 In the United States alone there are approximately

600 institutions that utilized competency-based education as an
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educational model.11 When viewing CBE closely, it has

evolved through different phases from 1910 to the present

through: innovative faculty development programs, vocational

programs, and current advanced technology such as online

learning and other teaching and learning strategies.11 Since its

introduction, there have been challenges to the CBE framework

in relation to evaluation and assessment in that it leans more

towards formative assessment rather than a summative outcome

of practice, thereby potentially lacking defined outcomes.12,14

The challenges above may be seen in the respiratory care

profession that has competency-based standards and guidelines

from the CoARC at the Registered Respiratory Therapists

(RRT) entry level. The CoARC, on the other hand has included

advanced higher-level competencies not currently performed

by the entry-level RT, that are delineated as six APRT core

competencies a graduate should achieve: 1) respiratory care

knowledge, 2) interpersonal and communication skills, 3)

patient care, 4) professionalism, 5) systems-based practice, 6)

and inter-professional practice (CoARC APRT accreditation

standards, pp. 32–36).3 The structure of these competency

domains is left to individual programs to structure in terms of

learning objectives, teachingmodels, assessments, learning out-

comes, and evaluations. The results of this process are that

a graduate of one program will likely have different learning

objectives and evaluation methods in any or all of these core

competencies as outcomes to clinical practice.

Although each program will most likely have their own

formative and summative assessment tools or criteria to meet

the core CoARC competencies for the APRT, assessment, in

general, should not end there.12 How can and at what point can

a clinical educator assure that the student can be “trusted” to

successfully perform competencies as a professional in all

domains post-graduation? The word “trusted” should be con-

sidered a higher-level hierarchy assessment and evaluation

concept, more than only achieving a specific competency

based on individual learning objectives in the program at one

point in time. Basically, howmany timesmust a competency be

met until an evaluation is made that the student can be trusted to

practice or treat any given procedure or task independently?

The spectrum of care of the advanced practice provider encom-

passesmore than the evaluation and assessment of an individual

skill. This spectrum of care includes, but is not limited to, the

physical exam, ordering diagnostic tests, prescribing medica-

tions, diagnosing, counseling and educating patients, andmana-

ging this entire process with the health care team. Therefore,

trusting an individual to perform specific clinical skills or

diagnoses should require more than just spending a specific

number of clocked clinical hours or performing a specific skill

multiple times, especially for an advanced practice healthcare

provider. Our goal and aims should be expanded more to

a higher level, to “trust” the learner to practice independently.

Thus, the following section will introduce a conceptual theore-

tical framework, EPA, that has been adapted in other health care

fields under the umbrella of “clinical education.” This frame-

work addresses how to translate competencies into clinical

practice to attain trust from a perspective of performing

a complete task that involves many possible procedures in

patient care as described above.15

Entrustable Professional Activities
In 2005, ten Cate16 introduced the Entrustable Professional

Activity (EPA) to the medical health profession education

community. EPAs can be defined as:

[. . .] units of professional practice, defined as tasks or

responsibilities to be entrusted to the unsupervised execu-

tion by a trainee [...].15

The process of developing EPAs can be described as follows:

“as an educator/assessor/supervisor, will you be able to ‘trust’

the learner to execute this skill independently?” If so, how can it

bemeasured?This questionmaybeviewedas a higher cognitive

level question than only performance-based “satisfactory/unsa-

tisfactory” evaluation for any given clinical objective at any

given time frame using a competency-based model in the case

of the entry-level respiratory therapist scope of practice

(i.e. metered-dose inhaler, patient assessment, ventilator setup,

ventilatormanagement, etc.). The concept of entrusting a learner

at a higher level of clinical practice involves many aspects and

other intangibles such as behaviors, critical thinking, etc., that

may not be part of traditional competency-based training. As ten

Cate noted, “EPAs have a holistic nature. They include knowl-

edge, attitude and skill.”As an example, the APRT in his or her

role as an advanced practice provider would need to provide

various skills, attitudes, and competencies to fully assess, pro-

vide differential diagnoses, educate, prescribe medication, order

diagnostic test, etc., for a patient. APRTs need to also have the

cognitive knowledge and skill to perform any procedure or task;

however, canAPRTs also be trusted to explain the complete task

or procedure to a patient or family member and independently

counsel them based on medical necessity, benefits and risks?

Also, can the APRT be trusted to collaborate with the physician

and health care team independently, as well as organize all the

processes required for a successful procedure or task outcome?

The trust involved in these questions lay outside the traditional

arena of competency evaluation, though it is an integral part of

the process of ensuring a competent higher-level practitioner
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that can perform and prove themselves to their preceptor from

a trust standpoint (i.e. performing a history and physical exam

independently, complete with ordering all the needed require-

ments for care) versus an entry-level practitioner competency in

giving a metered-dose inhaler.

EPAs are currently used by the Accreditation Council

of Graduate Medical Education as a form of evaluation

and assessment of clinical practice.17 Traditionally, other

health care providers at the advanced practice provider and

entry-level incorporate differing variations of the

Competency-Based Education concept in clinical educa-

tion. Recently the health care education community at

large has begun to incorporate EPAs for advanced practice

providers. For example, nurse practitioners, physician

assistants, and pharmacists have also considered and estab-

lished a framework of EPAs for their respective profes-

sion, in addition to higher levels of professional

competencies.18–23

To develop and teach EPA in respiratory care at the

APRT level, the respiratory care education community will

need to rethink how it views clinical objectives and com-

petencies at an advanced practice level. The following

questions can be asked to find the best method of asses-

sing, evaluating, and entrusting an APRT student and

graduate:

1. Would establishing valid and, possibly, standardized

assessment tools reflecting a higher level of prac-

tice, proficiency, and responsibility be considered?

2. What would be the main EPAs that are expected to

be achieved by all APRT graduates?

3. What are the sub-competencies that we expect

APRTs to have as part the established EPAs?

Fortunately, the “wheel does not need to be re-invented”

in this case to develop EPAs for APRT professionals. When

looking at a specialty such as respiratory therapy, and those

closely associated in terms of practice and background with

cardiopulmonary patients, pulmonary and critical care med-

icine comes to mind. This profession, pulmonary and cri-

tical care medicine specialty have established their own

EPAs.24 Interestingly, similar concepts are used in both

CoARC APRTcore competency and pulmonary and critical

care fellowship by ACGME (i.e. respiratory and medical

knowledge, patient care, professionalism, etc).3,24 The only

difference in these core competencies is the Inter-profes-

sional practice in the CoARC and Practice-based learning

and improvement by ACGME.

Although both sets of core-competencies are very simi-

lar in terms of the general domain, the difference com-

pared to the pulmonary and critical care group is in other

intangible areas of standardized assessment that involve

EPAs, such as behaviors and critical thinking. To develop

EPAs for APRTs, several attributes and conditions must be

met according to ten Cate who established 8 different

attributes any EPA must have (i.e. must be essential and

critical for professional practice, have an acceptable

knowledge and skill, limited to a qualified provider,

etc).16 These attributes can be used as a foundation to

build the additional competencies and sub-competencies

and specific APRT EPA attributes.

According to Keene, McHenry, Byington, Washam,4

they reported a statistical significance from their respon-

dents in the preference of having an advanced practice

provider (nurse practitioner or physician assistant) and/or

medical doctor specializing in pulmonary and critical care

medicine (p=0.015) as a preceptor/mentor for the APRT

student.4 Supervising medical doctors currently evaluated

their residents using an EPA assessment tool and therefore

adding a similar evaluation and assessment tool for APRTs

when supervising them as their students/preceptee would

be consistent with current practice. In addition, using

pulmonary and critical care medicine fellowship EPA’s as

a foundation that are only based on related knowledge of

pulmonary and critical care patients, could be considered

as a starting point in developing what the actual EPAs and

its sub-competencies for APRT would consist of clinically.

Tables 1 and 2 illustrate a sample APRT EPAs developed

by the authors and how they line up to currently estab-

lished EPAs by Fessler24 and CoARC core competencies.3

In order to implement an EPA to APRT clinical educa-

tion, a few possible pathways may be considered. First, the

accreditation process can approve the use of EPA as the

standard evaluation and assessment process across the US.

Secondarily, individual programs would establish their

own competencies, and EPA outcome assessment based

on CoARC APRT standards as a starting point, adding

additional programs, as interest and research grows in the

profession. Clinical preceptors would need to be educated

with the EPA process along with online resources, and

media examples. Lastly, consider reviewing and using

current advanced practice providers EPA methods and

experience as an example, in addition to pulmonary and

critical care EPAs.
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Table 2 This Table Shows a Sample EPA That Is Proposed by the Authors and How It Can Be Linked and Associated with the

Accrediting Body Core Competency. Each EPA Is Linked with a Specific Core Competency

Sample EPA for APRT CoARC APRT Core Competency3

Respiratory

Care

Knowledge

Interpersonal &

Communication

Skills

Patient

Care

Professionalism Systems-

Based

Practice

Inter-

Professional

Practice

Manage patients with acute and critical

pulmonary diseases across multiple care

settings at an advanced provider level,

APRT.

x x x

Manage the care of patients with chronic,

advanced, or end-stage pulmonary

diseases at an advanced provider level,

APRT.

x x x

Provide consultation to the medical team

and healthcare providers (physician,

nursing, etc).

x x x

Lead multidisciplinary team across

multiple medical/healthcare settings at an

advanced provider level, APRT.

x x x x

Provide and facilitate learning for patient

families and caregivers in different

pulmonary and critical care areas as an

advanced provider.

x x x x x

Assists/perform with physicians different

critical care procedures such as

ultrasound, bronchoscopy, arterial and

central line placements

x x x x

(Continued)

Table 1 This Table Shows a Proposed Sample APRT EPA Attribute That Is Developed by the Authors Derived from Pulmonary and

Critical Care Medicine ACGME EPA

APRTAttribute APRT EPA Description

APRT Attribute 1 Manage patients with acute and critical pulmonary diseases across multiple care settings at an advanced provider level, APRT.

APRT Attribute 2 Manage care of patients with chronic, advanced, or end-stage pulmonary diseases at an advanced provider level, APRT.

APRT Attribute 3 Provide consultation to medical team and healthcare providers (physician, nursing, etc).

APRT Attribute 4 Lead multidisciplinary team across multiple medical/healthcare settings at an advanced provider level, APRT.

APRT Attribute 5 Provide and facilitate learning for patient families and caregivers in different pulmonary and critical care areas as an advanced

provider.

APRT Attribute 6 Assists/perform procedures with physicians in different critical care settings such as ultrasound, bronchoscopy, arterial and

central line placements.

APRT Attribute 7 Demonstrate professional behavior with peers, patients, and caregivers.

APRT Attribute 8 Promote and improve the quality and safety of healthcare.

Note: Data derived from pulmonary and critical care medicine ACGME EPA in Fessler et al.24
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Conclusion
While the journey is only beginning, in terms of developing

advanced-level respiratory therapists across the nation, con-

sidering such higher-level assessment and evaluation at this

inception is key in providing a more competent, entrusted

advanced practice providers such as APRT. It is time to

consider the development of EPAs in relation to competen-

cies that provide a more robust “standardized framework” in

the development of an advance practice provider in the

respiratory care profession nationwide. This standardized

framework will ensure a consistency in the assessment and

evaluation matrix for preceptors of APRTs that is much

needed across all accredited programs. While keeping in

mind that to achieve best practices, the development of

EPAs should not come from one institution or one educator,

but from the respiratory care education community at large.
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